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Almost a Nun.

CITAPTERl I.

FIRST YEARS iN TIE (ONVENr.

WA ; born in Montreaj, ii the
year 1846. My .father wag
Canadian born, and bailiff of

the superior court. My mother was
Parisian French. I had two brothers
and two sisters. One of my sisters
was a grey nun, and I went to the
convent at the age of seven.-

MIy first thoughts about religion,
I reemmber distinctly;.it was when
I was verv small. In ;Canada,
when they bring the sacrament
tc the sick, a man goes before,
on horseback, ringing a'bell, ànd the
lriest follows in a carriage, carrying
the host. When they pass,evervone

I
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2. . ALMIOST ANUN
Iust keel, just ivher*e tnev niay be,lt mud, or snow, or water, and theymnust ail bow their hIIeads. I did 7oknee ând awoman near by, pushed

ne down, telling me to kneel, for Godwas passing. I went into the hot seand asked ny mother if -Jod wore astove-pipe hat. She said yes, a dthat we nust kneel.
Wlhen I was twelve years o]d 1

made my first communion.
At the convent wegot lpat five,Iad fifteen minutes in whiih to dres

and then had one hour in the chaper,where we prayed and said our beads
Afterward<1s we lhad to make,ïur beds,
then we went to mass, and after that
breakfast, and then une hour of study
before school. At 1.30 we came to
dinner. Fron twelve to one was re-
cess, when we played, under the careof the nuns. At one we went back
t> sclool, whicl lasted until fouir.
Ihen we had a collation, whic con-
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A I ST A NUN. 3
si8ted of a piece of dry bread and a
glass of milk, or dry bread and an
.apple. Thenî ^ne hour for fancy
work, one hour towstudy, then supper
at six. After that another hour, for
play, one hour for devotion, and
at eight all hIad to- go to bed.

Every Thursday morning we put
on big aprons and went into the kit-
chen to lear'n to cook, and in the
afternoon we did fancy work. On
Saturdaythere wasno school, but we
woi-ked liard all day. Some made
wafer gods, others trimrnmed up the
altar.

On Sunday we had- eight o'clock
mass, tien breakfast, after thát we
.could study, (lraw, paint or practice
until dinner. . After dinner we went
for a walk, thein vespers, devotion
and recreation until bed time.

The first day of every rnonth was
a day of penance. We could not talk
at all, except by signs, until night.
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Som etimes for penance, I wold tut
ny wrist with a pen knife, and wlhen
it begaî to bleed would put pepper
and sal in tiç cut, thinking to ple)ase
4od b endit:ing the pa* ii

Dur ng Lent and Advent wefasted
intil n on then we ate a hearty din-

ner, and then h-ad nothing else umtil
evening when we had apiece of dry
bread and water.

We made a -great many relies in
the,.convent, which were solC as
relies of St. Joseph and St. Vatrick;
and some were even supposed to con-
tain the bones of the Virgin Mary.
Once, when I was making a relie of
beautiful pink silk, which ivas Mup-
posed to contain a bone of the Vir-
gin, I asked, how, since she was sup-
posed to have ascended bodily up to
heaven, they, eould still ha hâe lier
bones on earth. As a punishment
for asking such aquestion, I had to do
penance for a week,-and eould have
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noply tlf3ie and irecess. îBefore

I left thé convent, T found out that
these relies, instead of containing the
bones of the sainteontained chicken
bones.

There was an orphan asyluni coni-
nected with the convent, al in- the
main rooni they kept a lanyp bürni g
all niglt. It was suspenled from
the etiling. On1e night one of the

rphans was hungry,- and she got up
-and( climbed the step-ladder which
was kept near by, so that one' could
reacb th lamp. She was trying to
.urn up the wick when she fellto the
floor, ,breaking 'her arm. . But the
s3Perior would not let any of us go
to lier, and<l she lay there crying and
noaning all the rest of the night.

They said that it was a just punish-
Ment for the little thief. In the
morning they took lier up, and one of
the nuns set the broken bone; but all
her life that ari was deformed.
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Durhig meal time one of the nun.
read to us of the lives of the Saint,
and out of a book called the Direct-
ory. In this book we- were told to
respect the bishop and priest as
Jesus Christ, and the superior as the
mother of Christ; and at .any timre
she would cali on us and: w'vere ob-
liged to repeat what she had last
read about.

It was very cold it the convent,in
the wipter time,. and we . suffered
greatly with the cold, but in, the eve
ning we were perniitted to sit in the
Cominunity Room, which was warm,
and it seemed to u like Heaven after
being in. cold rooms all day. Then
the mother superior would tell us
stories about the heretics, as, they
called the protestants.- This was one
of them;-

A Catholic girl worked for a prot-
estant lady,'and the lady to<l her,
that if she wouldhbring her one of the

Mi ý- -à ïl
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hosts that she wouhl give lie- a· silk
dress. The next time that the girl
went/to commimxuion she took the host
out of her mouth and tied it in her
handkerchief. When she-got home,
she put it In a drawer and went out
into the garden where the. mistress
was, and told her' that 'she had it.
When she took it out of the di-awer,
the little host had become a heart of
flesh. The lady put a nail 'tlirough
it, and put it up on the wall, and
called it the god of Rone. One of
lier boys.stuck his jack-knife into it,
andjt comnenced'to bleed. Soon
the flor' was covered with blood.
There was a man passing with a span
of horses, and whei in front of the
house, the horses went down on their
knees. ,io the inan e'tered to see
what was the matter. lie then went
for the priest, but he would not sto1p
t until the whole family had prom-

i.<ed to be Catholics.' ý They became

i
t ~~4mN~
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Catholics, and the servant- girl went
to the covent to bea Magdalen, to do
penance all the -est of her. life. Beit
it was said that she was the instru-
ment in Gôd's bands of saving .thle
whole family, ý Then we would be
sent to lei trenibling, to dream of
tlie terrible things that would bappen
if we should fall into the hands of
the heretics.

They use a great deal of -holy
water in the convent, and they~make
money by means of it also. -They
sell it at twenty-five cents a quart.
It is made of spring water and salt,
and blessed on floly Saturrday, the
Saturday before Easter. One nigt
there was a terrible thunder storm,
and we were all afraid, and called to
the nuis. One of thein got ip, and
went to the closet where the bottles
were kept and toQk whatshe thought
to be a botle of holy. water. She
poured some in our iands, that we
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niglt make the sign of the cross
with it, anshe sprinkled it ove" the.
iloor and onthe beds ani windows.
We were -not afraid.then, and went
to sleep. But next rnuî'ing what
was our consternation to find that in-

stead of holy water, the nun had

taken a boule of ink. She had to do

penance for a week, and had to get
down on her knees and scrape the

floor with glass.,
Our teacher's went to Europe quite

often. The niother superior carne n

one day and. said that Sister Eugene'
was going to start for Europe the

next day, and we, lier scholars,ongbt

to make ber a present. So we took

up a collection and got twenty-five

dollars. The next day she Mid us ail
good-bye. Wheiî she arrived i w.-

ope, she sent a letter to the supei ioi,

and sent lier love to the boarden.

About 'two months afterward, I

wanted some hot water, oe evensing,
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and rang the bell. No one answer-
ing, T went to thie kitehen with ny
pitchei-, to get the water myseif. And
there, in a reocking-chair by 'thie' ire,
with lier feet on a hassock, was Sister
Iitgene. As soon as I opened ite
door, she put her finger on her lips,
aid told me that the same night she
was going to tart: for Euroge, sle
was taken ivith inîflaimmatory rheu-
matism, (eneinete) and so col not
g y. Then se iade me promise not

te tell, saying, that she would beban-
ished fromtî th'ere, if it were known.
In about three months the superior
said that Sister Eugene was cogniig
b lek, and then we bad to give money

again. t6 prepare a fete for her. , She
h md gone away for iher lealth, but we
all remarked thiat she was paler than
when she went away. Biutshe saidfthat
she had had a very pleasant voyage.

WVe lad a good many American
girls iu the eoiivent, and our iusiw I
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ta~Irwas a yoiuigý ladly froîn Bos-

tmn, Misî 11 iusîorth. ()tr Eiîglish

téachier was ail Amrnia also. Tliig

înîîsite teacher was e--oiveited to the

Catholie faitlh,"tle on ly te chuirch."'

(hi Easter Sunday site was christened

anl made bier fir-st coii îtitmi. Site

flheil dlecidcd,( to lemmell a nuit, î:
bride of (Christ. Se eîtercil t'Ile

no0viciate thîre iînoifths aftèr ivwas

b)aptîs..ed. Every Fr 1iday Ilighit they

jîraétise(l for lîigh ias on uliy

and< s-he hiad. to play tlwc organii. ri'e
-prîiest-4 an h eistiques calnie

to j>iavtise-also. 1lelortrwa

a VO titi llssie.Ilesodl-

sîde -ler anîd turied the nw.Te

féeu in love with écdi otiier. It' %%a>'

1i>)O( y> olie of the iliîîs that

tliVe3 jasSe<l 'letter-s t<>ed othier,

so lie -ceive(l lis <;<,and they

hlad ail (>1( j)rie.st to act ais elioii'ister.

'Uhîvîîth ditr îîieople ilîade a Coli-

idenit <>hu aker, ýaIid exciaiied'l
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lettei s in this way. She ha" one

hour in the nusic roon every niglit.

to herself, when she was not distur-

bed; so she got a girl to take lier

place, and to loan- lier some olothes,
aid she went out into the garden.

Ie la( a carriage at the gate, and

tihus i.hey went to the minister's and

were married. After eight, when she

did not appear withl the other nuns,
they )egan to look ;îround. ~ They

fouw< her habit and veil and a note

n h11( r 'bed, saying g<ood-bye to the

eloistar and to Romanism, that phe
was sorry for the step she hadtaken,
and that she had not had a happy
day, since she left lier own church,

The inoiher superioîor was very angry

and the. priests also, and they cursed

-her, saying that she should never

have any children. While I was in

the eovent she had two boys, and

she and her Iusband were members

of the Methodist. Ch urch. The curse

did -not have iucli effect.
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L~IF.E; As A o1E

T the age- of eighteen, I had
decided t<o become a nun. So

. had to pay six hundre4 dol-

îársprovide an iron bed and twelve

eac of all such things as towels,

sheets, and pillow-cases. EveryOne

has to do this, and if, ever tbey

shouhi leave, they can take away

nothing with them.

I was first a postulant, ihen I re-

veived the white veil, and was in the

novitiate for several years.

The novices dress the same as the

n except that they have no cross

at their neck, and no keys hanging

at their side. r .

my niother wavery il at this

time with consutionP11, and if I be-

came a nun I could not go to see ber,
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or atteid lier funeral,- so I delayed

taking the final vows.
WeV~T i had, in the convent, a <Crying

Infant .tesus," that inade a good deal

of money for us. The popé sent il

from Rome. It was -as large as a

baby, and lay, in a beautiful crib wit.h

candles lighted around it, just, before

the altar. .Anyone whe would go and

pray before it and -put mioneys. inito

the box, would get a plenary in(lul-

gence. There wa a spring the in-

side, and back of the altar, behind a

curtain, was stationed a boy, wlho

could see out, but could not be seeli.

When anyone came and did not put

any noney in the box, lie would4mill

the spring, and it would cry just like

a child. .iheni tie l)eol)e woull -e-

turn and leave inoney.

'We were told never to look at or

smile at the priests, or do anvtling to

to tempt then, because it %gas said

that if aIvone were inîtiniate witih a
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priest, that whlen thley (liCd a tree

W¶011141 grow up Ont of theire hody,

%veejuiig-willo', froînii wluli1 9 vatée

%vould i'op1.(I continutlly, ieanigc

tiit. tliev wei'e weli1g i ell -foi-

teu. crimue. (1h anotli case(- woas

t 14,lioV -- serpent ;11'1( ;iiil iUd

dr1iveri away, or lkilled unltil tue( P pi st

raie and p1iikl1 hol.y watcr- upon

tire~ eecaping froînt itsi xnouth. Ilî

i there wvere toldI iev(,et a

tel. If theyf didl thev w -tititil

lack aîter thev were dleâd. 1 thïink

that Mr. D ewey and soine of the

otiier i>rote*staints ni ust have heard'

aud( believed tins>' stol,%*, 4a11ii, that is'

why thiey wer-e înurrieid by a I)rie-.st.

Every thlrec 11nnîitbls the 11111î have,

a retreat for a week. TIhey mikeý a

geer l ofcssioîi and -fast and prayI S
and~~~~~~~~~~~ g'ekt.:111C0 if .- l.ïéIi
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exCept half an hour in the eveniuig.
The bishop led it, and he would ex.
lîort us tô -muake f1ll con4essions, and
he would tell us of a nun, wlhomu
everyone thought was a sa1int. She
died, an< the.sisters were aroun( her
c(fhin praying, not for lier, but to lier,
for her to inter(edle for them. And
she arose with flames of fire coning
out of her mouth, and said, "do not
pray to·me, my sisters, I an danmned
for all eternity, for a sin of impurity,
I hid in confession, when i was a
girl." Andshe vent out ii a flamre
of fire.
Before takinig conou 'mnion, we had to
fast fron mId-niglit. Nothing must
enter our mouths, not even a pin.

'The bishoi has a great deal of
power. 1Ie came Io visitthe covenit-
the day bx fore Christmas, and that :s
a fast day. They had fish on the
table, and he asked if thëy had, noth-
ing better than that, ani the mother
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superior said yes, they had several

turkeys cooled, but it was a fast day.

le said, "did not our Saviour tuirn

water to wine, and do not i change

the hóst into the body of our Sav-

iour?"' They put the trkey before

him; he made the sign of the cross

over iti, making a little prayer n

atin, and said it was a fish. This

same bishop, Bourget, was sick, and

they said tjiat his lungs were gone,

and that it was -a miracle that he

lived, and the Virgin Mary appeared

to him every day to .comfort him.

The people sent their prayer books

and beads and relies to him to be

blessed; and they had to pay him a

great deal of money for it.- The sis-

ters ere talking about him one day,

wh en ister Ann, a lay nun), (one that

does general work) said that if we

could see the tray of food that was

brought into his rooni three times"

day, we would notbelieve that he was

L I
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kept alive lbv the angels.
I was this same sister Anu tlat

told us tliat sister Eugene did not
have inflanmnatory rheumatisin, uor
did Iot go' to Europe, but was about
to bccoumîe a mother. This Sister was
very uniappy and advised us, the
no vices, never to become nims. She
said that she had broken her mother's
heart when she became a nuin She
told us that she had been, a motir
three times, arnd had' seen her little
ones strangled before her. When
they were ,being baptised, as the
priest sprinkled themu, the nim who
lield theni, held their noses and they
died. Then they were put into 'the
cellar anl lime was sirinkled over
them.

Tle superior hal a great deal of
trouble to train ber servant girls tO
suit her.' One Irish girl sent in the
vegetables when they' were not
coóked stifficientiy. The stiperior
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wenlt to thekitchien, and told herthat

in the future she nust taste every-

thing before sending it to the table.

The inext day there were several

prieste there for dinnier. Whe t the

covers were taken off, there was a-

bite out of every -potato, and out of

every piece of pie. When she was

called up she said, ",ihure munm, ye

told me to taste everything, iand I

did."

1~
~i I

1~



CIIAPTER III.

CoMING To TUE L(IT.

HE night before a nun receives
the black veil, lier liair is
-shaved off and something is

put on her head sothat the hair will
néyer grow again. This is so that if

she ever escapes, everyone will know
that she is a nun. The next morning
she is dressed in ber habit, with the

cross on her. breast and a bunch of
keys .at ber belt, and óver this, she is
dressed in white, like a bride, with a

veil and wreath of orange blossoms.
The bishop marriés her with a ring
to'Christ.- Then he gives her her

name, that of some saint. They have.

a coffin there, and after she is married
they take off the white, while, all
chant the Libera, a canticle for the

dead, and the bishop ·puts, on the
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black veil. ler hair is brought UP,
and she bas to step* on it to show
that she dispises the world. Then she

must lie dowrn in the coffin, to show
that she is dead to the woild, and al]

its pleasures. Four priests carry the
coffin, and all of the iuns follow in

procession,chanting, to the Novitiate,
her future home. She must take tbree

vows, with lier baiis on the Bible,-
po erty, chastity, obedience. Poy-

erty; she can call nothing er own.
If lier parents or friends give her

money she înust band it all over4

Chastity; not to look at·any man,(the

priests are not men). (bedience; .to .

obey the priest and nother supèrior
in all things.

I had not taken these finalvows on

account of my mother's illness. Be-
fore she died my father attended the
meetings held by Rev. Mr. Chiniquy,
and under his preaching was convert-

ed, and joined the Methodist Chnrch.

,4
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aid frietids in North IHampton. an I 
visited with theim fn six weeks. W e
had promîîised that the first Saturdav
we were aay, we would go to col-

accordingly, on Saturday
we went to the chnrehî. 1t was a
small plain wooleni bmilding, notat ail
like what weladbeen used to seeing.
There was no one, in the chuirch], 8)
we went to tlie priest's house to ask
for him. The lou4e--keepîer said that
lie was loePingiiitiiegardet and forus
to-go back into the chur(ch ati lie
woukhl seidiim to is. We went back
and in a few minîutes a littie bald-
headed, red iiosed niai came in. lie
1put on the stole and eassock and sat,
down* in the confessional. We did
not go near him beanse lie was not
dressel like a priest, and they lad
told uts in Canada that in this wicked
country, the. Ireotestaitm would go
into the citurches and hear the confes-
Sionls, so we were afraid to go to him.
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So we vent home and left him thei-e.

The next day, Snuiday, we ail went
to mass and sat together, and we saw
that it was really the priest- that we
had seen the day before, with the red
nose. As soon as mass was over, he
came down and shook hands, saying
that he knew we were strangers, and
asking where we 'came from. We
told him that ve were from Montreal,
and told why we did not go to con-
fession, that we thought he was a
ieretie. He said that he did not
wonder that we were disappointed,
but if he were to wear a long gown
as they did in Montreal, the protes-
tants would hoot at him. We told
him that the'church was very dirty,so
he had women to come and clean it,
and had it whitewashed, and would
no longer allow the men to spit on
the floor but had spittoons brought
in. Then he got some gilt paper and
fixed up the altar,,and put some sta-
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tues on it, and it wasquite a different
looking ehurch when we left. Thei
they started a Sunday School also.
. After six weeks the girls went
home, and I came on to visit my sis-
ter. I expected to return, as soon as
I got better, and take the final vows,
but my sister and the priest wanted
ne to stay here. 'The priest said that
this was a more wicked place than
Canada, and if J stayed here and

.workel 1 would have a greater re-
ward. Then too, they were not so
strict here as in Montreal, I could be
near my sister, so I was glad to stay.

Iey did not have any convent

here whei I camne,bit sooi afterward
the priest wanted to build one. After
I had- rested about two months, the
priest started a pcarochial shool. and
I was the teacher. I also had a class
in Sunday School, and I prepared the
children for their first commulnion,
and niade the wafer gods.' Before I
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camle they used to b fhe nafer
gods il Ifartforl, and it cost themquite a sumfi of iquie asui c money, buit I- hadlearned to muake tliem il) the convent,
so 0ie made them, 1 the ehse-
keeper, and . I vorked se hard thatMy head begar'to trouble rue again,and the dector said that I . stopteachigor cI wule'lut Stopl. a g a . . J a v e I b r a i r i f e -

priest got me aplace in an Amuerican famîily, doinghou*iework. The priest tohl rue thatthiey were ail in l ire t is f .il
and it would be y -lU te - a. e
thin c('v-I- rny r'sso tohve

cturch C ;OJ I ee t e onily true-hr<h oe when I was out wa)kingone day with thie little girl, w- osen %ie was the sanie as rine-.Grace
--- took hei. to the churcl and hadlier baptised by the priest. It is saidthat if anyone is baptised by a priestthey will evertually becorue'•atholics

en if they are brought up by prot-e81;aijtt. So thîepriest christened her.

I
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WhJeni she came home shQ told1 hler
mother that ite man with the pretty
white dress, did some funny things
on her head, but she liked him be-
cause be gave lier some canidy.

When a priest christens anycne he
sprinkles them with holy water
makes the sign of the cross onu their
forehead, with holy oil, and the sign
of the cross on their ears, eyes, nose
and hands, and tW babies on their feet
also. Then he puts salt in their
mnouths to drive the devil out. Thus
all of tie senses are anointed.

Whiîile I was with this fanily, the
first niuday in Novenber, tie lawver
said that lie would harness up and we
would all go to Vespe-s. I was very
nuch pleased, I thought that my
prayers were being answered,and that
they were al} being converted. After
Vespers, the priest took them all
around to see the chiurch. That eve-
ning the lawyer came to the kitchen
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and a'ked me why the church was aildrapedin black. [.told hlim thatthe
nonth ofNovenI)er was dedicated 'to

the soutls in, purgatory, for praying
and. rimasses. Ile Pvanted to know
what plurgatory vas. I told bit¡ a
vhen people died they Were not pure

enough to get to Ileaven 'ani that
purgatory was the saine as hell, a
burnimg fire, but tlat the'e was sone
hope <f gettinig out, lie wanted to
know how they got out of purgatory,
and I toldhi it was y praving and
fasting, and 'haviiîg the piriest sav
masses. Ten lie wanited to knoiy
how mamny nasses it took but I coild
not tell him that, for I had been pav-
ng ail the money I couli earn1 to the

priest ti> get mmy int'herl out Of purga-
tîry, anI had lot vet acojnjisjed
it, I said, "O, I have no> t t irie to
talk about religio." cie sai (jf 1

saw ou lying ini a IHre and wvouldn't
take you out uîntrl your' friends should



give nie noney, wliat would1 you
think about it?" I told him that I
thought that he would-be as bad as
the devil, and he said lie agreed with
me. Then lie said, if they can get
people out of .purgatory and will not
do it unless they are paid money,
then they are devils. That sanme eve-
ning I went.to -the priest, and told
hîiim about it and asked hin to explain
tome aboit purgatory, or else give
me books tlat I might let the lawyer
read,that woutld explain all. His face
got very red, and lie exelaimed,
"Grace, you muinst leave dat house,dat
1 von bad bouse." And it was le
who got me the place.

I told him that I would not Jeave
that bouse, that t was not a bad
house. They never neddled with my
soul or my religion. 'lhey were very
good to nie, lbuying tish on fast days
that I might not break any vows.
The next day I wrote to tie mother
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leh i «AîttiJ m od 11m thlUit i
wvas .ini) :t Protestant, family'al

asked licqe t4>)mlli Iok bt
uulght îîne~tadbit j~ . Il till

SfltiSta~'tn)mîI go Was a l'tm Qlli
file to C(orub hm, lt tis IvlSas

ivick«Illf comtr.ai<at 1I wonllI
I<OQ MiY $0it1. Ihe I lwgram to readl
ail the- papes tha.,t I 1 h geýt, te fini(

"1 hcj lawyer. teck. ýtht' Newi York Wl!t-
nesInd i t eoIItaiied crOm1b

Gibbns.I red tieseamithey hel-

P1 
h'IC e iiti.t(

Smïîa, je lc *ist t lde saflme 1 but 1
fla1osi)ltr il il fo -1 c id

flot, be li4ve t Ilnîgs tbt tîy<<0<
îMtAjI i.

I 'astresï~~*offlC (hildreîi of
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ýta.xY, anîd miie d<n'y J weît, to tlie c~
1-is ty to îpa' the 1etp0lie noQy.
1le 1had l>ei-n driniki ng and iried to ini-

daIli< thl,:t Wafs th( l il ie I ever
%veîît to that 1hi'h dId 411lot gý>

aiiywvhercà but irtaved at> Iioiiie and
r1eaid on Suun(lavs.

''here was a l)r(tes-t:1t, faini ly liv-
ing up stairs, and thev had air orgai.

On iuiduuays thüy Wou1 î>la auid

sing hyunus; onle af thje <'rNs 'setu)t

th:Lt I' was fond <of music, invited une,.
onle Sundal-,y Qveîîiuîg, Lo go withi bier
where-é I eould hear a.lot of niuusié, I

ilsked lier if. it va.s at a ehuuch, 1>ut

sue said-no, at a hall. ,So I puit o11 a

ulot knlov nie, and< %vu vith heér.
rI~lî<~l;ajîîjil e lîrç lu,<l heeuu lurie1

soine turne before and< tliey were tlueîu
lioldiiu - serviees iiia hll,II :iîud itwa

tkb one of thel'ir ua (to<l on-

('itShat I ïvvent.

- ~w 4L.
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Toward the last of the meeting a
gentlmanii in the back seat arose,ai(ind
spoke. Wh'en he began to. speak, I

started because his voice sounded like

my falther's. I asked a lady beside

me, vho he was, she said he was the

minister. When they had -read the

Bible and prayed, I had put my ting-
ers iiinmy ears,15ecause. although I had

left the Catholic church here, I still

thouglit that it -was the only true
chùreh. But when this minister be-

gan to talk, T listened to all that he

said, ai whein I got home that night
I offered my-rst real prayer to God.

By the next day the news that I had

beei to a protestant church, had

spread all over town. The priest cal-

led with my sister, and he wanted me

to promise that I would not go any

more, but I would not, promise. I

continued to go to the protestant

church in the evenings, when it was

dark. I also went to prayer meetings:

*1

*1I
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The priest said that if I would go

to the Episcopal church it would not

be so bad, for there was only a paper

wall between it and the Catholic,but
the Baptist churel was a viper's

nest. But I had been to the Episco-

pal church two or three times, and I

did not like it because it was 80 mucb

like the Catholic.
I continued going regularly to the

protestant services, aíd after a time I

was baptised and joined the Baptist

church.
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. FTER a little while the Con-
gregational minister carne to

me,, and asked me if I knew

of anyone who had been a Cat1i

and had turned, who would carme1here

and preach to the Catholics. I told

him of Fr. Chiiquy, under whose

preaching my father had been con-

verted. The miûnisterg of the differ-

ent protestant churches united and

asked me if I would write and ask

him to come.
I did so, and in a few days I recel-

ved an answer sayiig that he would

come, and sendinga.packageof papers

to be distributed in the meantime.

In about a week lie came, and then

no one could be found .who wo-uld

take him to board. At last Mr. A.,

t7-
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l meiber of the lBaptist church tonk

him. Ilie held services in the hall

every evening, and the catholies welt

to the house to see him. The cath-

olics became greatly stirred up, aid

at last, in their rage, burined Mr. A's.

barn which was full of hay and a lot

of grain.
One evening Mr. Chiniquy, had in-

vited ali.to come and see what power

the god of Rone had. The hall was

,rowded. The priest had told then

that God would strike him dead. Ile

said once a priiest always a priest, and

proceeded to consecrate the wafer.

Then lie ground it up in his hands

and hitting bis handIs together scat-

tered it on the floor. ' "Now -what

power has your wafer god," lie asked.

Of coures they were very much as-

tonished, and that niight there -evQ

ten that wantel to leave the Catholie

church, and Fr. Chiniquy sent l re-

signations to the priest for all who

signified a desire to leave. ie was
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here about ten days and during tiaf
time twenîty-live of the Frenel canie
ont. Tien he went to Webster and
Worcester to preacli. About a year
afterwards lie came again, and aboit
oie hundred of the French came out.
Tihenwhenî lie vent -away lie ent
iissionaries and they * contiiuied to

hold French meetinigs. After I join-
ed the Baptist cliureli the Catholies
began to persecute me. One night
when I -was going to meetiIng sone
one threw a stone and hit ie on the
leg, and there is a scar there to this
day. On'e day I met the priest, and
he tried in every way to get me back.
IIe- coaxéd, lie threatened aud finally
lie told nie to nane'a price and get
outý of town, and 'when I woul
not be bought over, he said that he
would make it so hot for me, that I
would be glad 'to leave. But I an
still- here, and lie has long since gone.

t
k

I.

.1

* -~*
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They contilled to persecuite me

in various.ways. They stoned mue,

they 1hooted at Ie on the streets and

everything that was o(101e in town,

any tire set, any iniischief of any kmid

committed, it was all blamed upon

me. Of course it was very upleas-

ant, but ÍImanaged to endure it wilth

God's help. But what hurt me the

most of all was that after a while my

sister went away to MNeridenî to, be

housekeeper for a priest, and she ias

taken sick there. When she was dy-

ing she kept calling for'me, but they

would not send me word, apd I did

not know a thing about it until after

she was dead and burried. Soine of

my frieuds here advised me to go to

a lawyer, and comipel the prieÀ* to

give me her things, but after thinking

it over I conicluded to let iatters be

asthey were.
I was the first French couvert to be

1baptised, and when I was baptised,

~*
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Mi. A. arose and said before all the
people that as- long as he and his wife
lived I sliould never want a
They were Baptists and some-tlouglt
that it was said for effect, but in all

the years that hafe passed, and
thr-ough all thie trouble that . 1 'have
lhad, they have been true to their pro-
mise. A good many were baptised
afterwards, one was a mission-ary for
several years, .and his wife was also
baptised. She had been a very strong
Catholic, educated in a convent in
Montreal. Another is now a Baptist
minister in Lowell. One old lady
came out of the water singing the
"Sweet Uy and By," and the Catho-
lies stood by and threw dogs into the
river'. Another old lady. was bap-
tised who could not read or wi'ite
and was seventy years old.

Tie priest said that they were all
nothing but rotten brancies that lie
had thrown ovër the fence. But

wej;
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when any of those same rotten brai-
ches are sick, they come hurrying
arouind to try and vin them over to
the Catholic faith.

I have never heen sorry that .I
came out of the Catholic church but
I am glad that (od in His mercy did
not let me kiov before hand all that
it has cost me, and this I la
true, "If God be for us, we need 11(L

fear what man can do to us."

•THE END


